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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks.
Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.
State Senate ?George W. McNees.
Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenbeny,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL.

At the conference, held in Butler,
last Thursday, Senator Williams gave

way to Mr. McNees of Kittanning. and
made him the nominee of the Butler-
Armstrcng district for State Sena-

tor. Mr. McNees is a native of this
connty, having been born near Hallston.
He went to Kittanning when a young

man, and has for years been President
and Manager of the large fire-brick
plant there He is a very popular man
in Armstrong county and his ability

and fitness for the office are undisputed.

The Bntler Postoffice appointment is

"hung up," and it is said that the Pres-
ident requested the P. M. General to
hold all Presidential postoffice appoint-

ments for a time ?possibly until after
the election. Congressman Huff, be-

fore leaving for Europe, is said to have
recommended Eli Robinson.

At Jefferson City, last Thursday, the
Missouri Democrats nominated Circuit
Attorney Folk of St. Louis for Gover-
nor. Folk cleaned up the city, and

promises to clean up the state if
elected.

President Roosevelt is preparing his
"letter of acceptance" at his summer
home at Oyster Bay, L L

Davis, the Democratic Vice Presi-
dential nominee, has subscribed a mill-

ion to the campaign fnnd, and the Dems
will fight for New York, New Jersey,

Delaware, West Virginia, Connecticut,

and some other states. They feel sure
of the "Solid Sonth" and some of the
border states; bnt Circuit Attorney Folk
of Bt. Louis has been sending so many
Democrats to jail that Missouri may go
Republican.

All the Democratic guesses on the
Presidential election start off with the

"Solid Sonth." For instance, here is
August Belmont's latest:
The Solid South 151

Maryland, West Virginia and Delaware... If

Sew York. New Jersey anil Connecticut.. 5s

Total 2-T

And then, as it takes 230 electors to
win, he names nearly all the other
Northern states as being "debatable."
Belmont is one of Parker's financial
backers.

The troubles of the Democratic lead-
ers seem not to have ended with the St.
Louis convention. All last week con-
ferences were held at New York and
Esopus on the question of the national
chairmanship, and without practical

remit. The eastern wing of the party
is anxious for complete control, and,
therefore, objects to Thomas M. Tag-
gart, of Indiana, as chairman, as he
oomes from a state in which the senti-
ment is largely with Mr Bryan on the
silver question. They believe that his
selection wonld again alienate the east-
ern gold men, and their votes wonld not
only be lost, bnt they would refuse to
contribute to the campaign fund. The
sinews of the campaign are expected to
oome mainly from the east, and espec-
ially Wall street. Therefore, Senator
Gorman or William F. Sheehan would
be preferable as national chairman.
Both of these gentlemen are inclined to
escape the honor ifpossible.

THE strike by the employees of the
great meat-packing establishments of
Chicago was resumed, Monday. On
Tuesday there were riots, during which
two men were shot and one beaten, ana
the situation was considered serious.
Yesterday part of Swift & Co. 's estab-
lishment was burned.

Walter's Dam.

The last high water marked the be
ginning of the end of the old dam at
Walter's mill. Several atones were
washed out near the centre and the
first big flood will probably wash down
the masonary of the breast. The floods
of last March washed off the heavy
plank and timber covering. The first
dam on the site wss bnilt by John and
Samuel Cunningham, the founders of
Bntler, in 1797 or 171W to furnish power
for their mill, which was the second
founded in the connty, the first being
bnilt by Bernard Marshall on Break
neck creek. Until the intrusion of the
railroads the Cnnningham mill, and its
mrronnding, at the foot of a steep hill
where half a dozen giant rocks forced a
bend almost at right angles in the
course of the creek was one of the
beautiful and picturesque sports of
Bntler county.

Subsequent owners to the Cunning-
ham's were John Negley, Sr., Robert
McNair, Thomas McNalr, Sr.. John
Grohman, Jacob Walter, Jacob Boos,
George Walter, and at present the
latter's widow and children.

After the location of the Standard
Plate Glass works in Butler the glass
company bought the dam and opened a
since In it to keep the channel of the
creek clear and since that time the dam
has been neglected and is gradually go-
ing to rum.

COMMERCIAL agencies report that the
iron and steel trade is better, and it is
reported from Pittsburg that the net
earnings of the United State* Steel Cor-
poration for the last quarter are alwut
$20,000,000, though the official figures
are not given out. This is enconraging,
in view of the flgeres for the previous
two quarters. The charge* of the
quarter, on account of interest and
sinking funds, will amount to nearly
$12,000,000 leaving at least $8,000,000

for dividends. The dividend on the
on the preferred will call for over |'l,
000,000 and there will be a nice surplus
which is sufficient to pay one per cent
on the common, but there is no rearon
to believe that it will be paid, as there
is always a large sum charged off each
quarter. According to the figures of
the company, theru is now on hand an
immense surplus fund with which to
enable it to "do its own banking," bnt
it is getting very tiresome for the stock
holders of the common variety to read
glowing accounts aud get no dividends.

In the business centres of the country
last week, call loans were made at less
than one per cent, which indicates
a phenomenal condition of the money
market. We are getting a lot of money
from Japan and other countries, and |
there is a demand for good invest-
ments.

KILLED AT MAKM.

\u25b2 relief operator named Page, while
crossing the tracks at the Mars Station
to board the southbound 0:20 for his
home in Allegheny, last evening, was
?track and instantly killed by the
northbound &B. 4 P. Express. His

WAR NOTES.

The militaryoperations in Manchuria
were overshadowed, last week, by tfce
war cloud that arose over Europe, caus-
ei by the doings of the Russian vessels

in the Red Sea. These vessels pa.-ed
the Dardenelles under the guise of the

Red Cross: they were irregularly in

commission and might have been ad-
judged pirates.

After the capture of the P. &: O.

steamer Malacca, carrying the English

flag, and her detention because she was

jcarrying forty tons of amunition con-
signed to Hong Kong. China, the Eng-

lish government sent its Mediterra-
nean squadron to Alexandria, and sent

two fast cruisers into the Red Sea

Then the Russians backed down com-

pletely, so far as the Malacca was con-
cerned, and has since done the same re-

garding some German steamers, but the

matter is not yet settled. A St. Peters-
burg correspondent says the whole af

fair was an exhibition of the Grand

Ducal Stupidity in charge of the Rus-

sian Navy.

Our turn may come next.
Cargoes of coal and provisions ship-

ded from San Francisco and Seattle are

constantly on the high seas bound for

Japan, the government of which has

contracts with American packers for

ten million pounds of beef.

The Russian Vladivoetock squadron
lately evaded the Jap squadron aud is

now on the Pacific, presumably along

the east coast of Japan, and vessels car-
rying the American flag are liable to

capture at any time.
Provisions and coal, excepting under

special conditions, are not contraband
of war, and if any of our vessels are

seized our Government, should insist

upon a strict construction of the Law

of Nations as. generally understood
today. The Russian idea?like slavery

?should not be allowe d to spread over
the earth.

In Manchuria the military operations
of last week were in the vicinity of

Liao Yang, a railroad town now said to

be occupied by the first Jap army,

under Gen. Kuroki, which if true,shows

that the Japs are in the rear of the main

Russian army nnder Kuropatkin, and

besides this the Japs captured and are

occupying the mountain passes to the
east, are in force to the south, and Jare
landing an army at the port of Ying

Kow to the west. They seem to have

the Russian army completely surround-

ed.
On Sunday a battle lasting for four-

teen hours took place near New Chwang

a large town near the month of the Liao
river, and near the port of Ying Kow.

A Russian division attacked a Jap. di-

vision engaged in a flanking movement,

and were severely defeated; and the
evacuation of New Chwang by the Rus-

sians followed.

On Monday detailed accounts of the

capture and sinking of the English

steamer Knight Commander, off the

coast of Japan, by Russian war vessels,

were received.
The vessel sailed from New York,

May Oth, with a large and varied cargo
of merchandise, consigned to firms at

various East Indian and Chinese ports,

and also some bridge materials consign

ed to an electrical firm at the port of

Kobe, Japan. Sbe stopped at Singa
pore. Manila and Shanghai and dis-
charged part of her cargo, and was cap-
tured by the Russian veaeeia on her way
to Kobe; her crew were taken ou board

the Russian vessels and she was imme-
diately snnk.

The Russians seem to be deliberately
courting trouble with all the nations of
the eaitb; and fears are entertained for
the Pacific mail steamer, Korea, carry
ing the American flag, and aninnition
and arms for this government to Mani
la, and now nearing the Japanese roast.

The sinking of the English merchant-
man, Knight Commander, was the sub-
ject of discussion in Parliament, Tues-
day. The act is condemned as being

withont precedent and contrary to the
generally accepted doctrine of interna-
tioual law. At or about the same time
Russians sank two Japanese merchant
men withont making any attempt to
rescue their crews, all of whom proba-
bly drowned. This was witnessed by
the crew of the Knight Commander.

The word from Manchuria yesterday
was that the Jap# had turned both
Hanks of Kuropatkin's army, and hail
then made ft terrific attack on his cen
tre, forcing him to retreat northward.
The Japs are in possession of Newchang,

tbe former Russian stronghold, and thin
puts tbem in touch with the former
"Black Flags" of China, who so greatly
annoyed the Freutb some years ago.
Kurokl's army to tbe north jpenaces the
Rnssian line of retreat, and tun Dear
seeius to be in a trap.

TIIKINDIAN MOHAWK.

Mlajrcr of Wlgton Family uml
Home Account ol' Him.

Ewroit Ol' CITIZEN:?Frequeut re

({nests have lately been made to tbe
writer of this to give the public bis
knowledge of Ham Mohawk, the Indian
slayer of the family of Jauie* Wig ton,

of .Slippery Rock township, this county,

on tbe morning of Jnly 1, IHi'-i, and
while undertaking to do h> we wish to

state that we write entirely from mem
ory, and therefore may not l>e entirely
correct in all particulars.

According to the best of our recollec
tion and belief Mohawk came to Butler
on the evening of June'i:), IW>. He came
here in the stage then rnnning here
from Pittsburg. Other Indians came
walking on the same evening. It would
seem as is Mobawk was. or had gotten
sick on the way. and his companions
therefore had gotten him into the atnge.
He was ouite a sick man when he came
bere. Tim stage then stopped at tin*
hotel kept by Col. Jacob Drinker, now
the Willard House, and thus it happen
ed that Mohawk was taken there. The
other Indians l»?ft. I«avi;;g him here
Col. Drinker. who was a very If!;f>1
good hearted man, took pity on him,
the sympeathy for him no doubt being
awakened by his suffering*. Tbe fact
was lie had been drinking bard, and
was on a drunken spree. To all ap
nearanee he had what is known "de
ferluui tremen a," Col. Hrinker cared
for him. got him any medicine juev

sary and otherwise provided for bim
During the week or so Mohawk was at
bia house, the writer of this saw bim
about there. One morning of this time
Ham went down to thehousa of the late
John Neglejr. father of the writer, who 1
was then living at home. We stioke t«.
him. and in answer as to what l</- wont
ed. be said h« wanted milk, lie went
into the kitchen of the liou»« and naked
tbe women for what they made out to
be buttermilk. At least this was tin-'
kind of milk he got, and which he'
greatly relished and seemed very thank '
ful tor. After drinking a bowl of this
he went up again towiu<is the hotel and
laid down under the shade ol it. Irim in !
what was then known as "the Cow |
saous." Here we think he laid for a !
good part of that day. And this wn> I
the last we saw of bun until brought j
back as a prisoner

In person Mohawk was rather tall '
and slim. He was perhap- nix feet high. !
H» uUo looked fairer than Indians Ken- '
eraliy. not to dark or swarthy. This '
may have arisen from b.'s sickness lie
was dressed in ordinary clothe*. ptjcb as
are made and worn by laboring ui<-u
among on. There was nothing of Indian :
dross on or about him. lie could talk!
aomfl English, in that guttural way i* 1

c nliar to the Indian, and he conld un-

derstand some that was said in English.
He was paid to have been bora in _Cat-
taraniins connty. State of New
and which adjoin? McKean county, this
State. We wonld suppose he w.-is from
thirty to forty years l of age. The rem-

nant of Indians in that section are now

known as "Cornplanters." Formerly
thev were known as the "Six Nations
one'of which tribes was known as the
Mohawk tribe, and hence, it is suppos-
ed. came the name Sam Mohawk,

meaning- Sam of the Mohawk tribe. The
Indians np there in those days were
great raftsmen. At least they were
often employed by the whites to take
rafts of lumber down the Allegheny
river to Pittsburg This is the way
Mohawk got to Pittsbnrir Many of
thein returned through Butler on foot.
A string of perhaps ten or fifteen of
them would often be seen going through

here in those days, returning to their
homes. There never was any complaint
of any bad conduct on their part in
passing through here. They behaved
themselves well, as far as we ever

heard, as did Sam behave while he was

h--re in Untler, no one appearing to be
afraid of him and he not wanting to

harm or disturb anyone.

On the evening of June 30, Col.
Brinker. believing he was sufficiently
restored in health, stirted him on his
way home in the stage The arrange-
ment as was said was to send him as

far as the Stone House hotel in the
Mercer stage, go called, and from there
he conld be taken or go on the Franklin
road towards his home The stage left
him at the Stone House, then kept by a

Mr Sill What all took place there
never was made very clear. Mr. Sill in
his evidence on the trial of Mohawk, as

we recollect, did not seem willing to

admit Mohawk had got any liquor at

his house. But the general opinion was

that he did and that in consequence i

trouble arose between Sill and the
Indian which resulted in the of
this hotel being shut and locked upon
him and Mohawk left to war.der in the
woods. It rained a little that night
and where and how he spent it conld
only lie conjectured. But in the early

morning of next day he reached the
Wigton house. Mr. Wigton, unfortun-
ately, had risen early and gone to a
neighbor's on an errand, leaving Mrs.
Wigton and five children in their beds.
What all took place there never was

and never can be known. When Mr.
Wigton returned he found his wife and
five children all dead. A bloody stone
near the door showed the weapon used
in this most horrible deed. Mrs.
Wigton's. body lay outside the house
and n°ar her was the large family car-

ving knife. It was supposed she had
arisen and was using it in the prepara-
tion of breakfast. Cuts upon her hands
and arms showed a fierce struggle be-
tween her and the savage. She was

said to havo been a rather large and
stronge woman and everything around
showed she had fought bravely for her
life and that of her children. Mohawk,

when he wonld be asked why he killed
her and children would say little more
than that she was "cross. The suppo-
sition was that she bad ordered him
away, as a frightened woman naturally
wonld. and that this with the effects of
the whiskey he had got at the Stone
House, and" being out all night, caused
the devil to possess him and do that
awfnl deed.

Mohawk fled, but was soon seen, pur-
sued, captured and secured, in a house
about a mile distant into which he ran
and barricaded himself. He wanted his
captors to shoot him then ami there,
and had it not been for the efforts of
Mr. William Stewart, a well known and
worthy citizen who lived at Hickory
Mills at that time, this probably would
have been done. lie was brought to

Butler and lodged in jail (jreat ex

citement soon followed. The people up
in the Wigton neighborhood feared the
jail was not safe and that he might
escape from it, or that by some other
way or means he might not receive the
jnst penalty for the crime. This fear
caused the people there to us«en>hle and
resolve, to come in a body, take him
from jail and Ui\ih the law into their
own hands. They were headed by Col,
Samuel Louden, a brave man, find who
after wcrds was Captain of one of the
first cotnpani' H that went to the de
fence of the Union fiom this county.
The citizens of this town were of
course greatly alarmed on hearing of
'Vj, Louden and his iue«j £*>stfin|£ and
the then Judfc'f. Hon John Uredi.'i
Hon. William Meutty, Samuel A. jiil
inore, Esq., and peruaps other leading
citizens, were dispatched to meet the
people coming. They met them about
a mile north of town at what was then
known us tiu; Uleppey House, now Berg

farm. Here speerhei; tfcre made and
an exchange of opinions had, resulting
in the men agreeing to return to their
homes. While tbis was going on the
Sheriff here in t>wn was busy making

all efforts possible to defend jail
and his prisoner in c»«» of an attack. A
well known citizen, janie* (Jiltnore

Campbell, was then the Connty Sheriff.
He was a brave man anil determined to
uphold the law ar.d do his duty. For
this purpose ho summoned every man

in reach, a* a "posse com i tat us. t > de-
fend the Jail. The people generally
obeyed. There was a large crowd in
front of the jail, some with gan* in
their hands. Much excitmeut prevail
ed, and it can easily be imagined that
it wan a great relief to the citizens of
Butler when the news cauie that Lou-
den and his men had been met and had
returned to their homes. The jail then
stood in the rear of the present one and
Mohawk, in consequence of the fear of
bis i scape, was placed in the basement
dungeon room. A largu ring, fastened
in the middle of the floor, had two
pretty heavy chains attached to it, and
each one of these chains was attached
to a foot of Mohawk, lie wus often
visited by the Rev G. Hassler, a very
good man and minister then living here.
Mr Uawler left a paper, called a con-
fession <"n Mohawk, which we believe
was published m r;'jr pajiers after his
execution.

At the Septetnl>er term of Ooart
true bills of indictment, Hii in number,

one for each of hj« victims, were found
Moh'iwii. We woqld like here

to give u coj>y of one of them liilla but
our space will not permit. Each bill
bad three counts.

The trial came on at the T)ec«i»nbcr

term ofconrt, IH4B. Hon. John Br'din
was Judge, l)unlap McLaughlin, Esq.,
W;«M County Attorney General, called
then Prryi'-cnting Attorney and now
District A»t.or«<ey Ml bills were then
ttigned with tln* nam., of the Attor
Wy General of the State, The tvoi
edition wan assisted by Attorneys
< harlct; Sullivan and our pre-mnt Kx-
Judge, Hon. I',. McJunkin. .Mr. Me.
Junkiti made lit*liri»t flpei-ch to a jury
in this cane. Mobuwk wan depended b»-
Attorney Ueorge W Smith of thin place
and Attorney N. I'. J"etteri»a» of
Beaver, I'a. Thev both add retted the
jury. Mr. Fetterman wai a very elotjn
«nt anil pleasant speaker. Mr Ktnitb
spoke at great length, tbejgreati-r part of
a full (lay, as we recollect He had a
pile nl b.V)k« bi fore 111111 on tbe table at
ICIIHI. two feel biuli The defence was
infinity, and the l>ook gutftorilics
on that plea, containing all he wa» nuie
to find on the mibject in workn on crlui-
i'. il law and Medical Jurispindencc. But
bin #£Totf wa* coldly received, and
when Ibe Jury i/.,l lf',e it Was not
long in returning i t M verdict or ;;')ilty

During the trial of the (nine two in
flian lir;i\<n, or chief*, of Mohawk'*
tribe, or pooole, came here lint, they
left, liefore taking an y iii.owu part In
tfia rum-, thus apparently h-aylng
hawk to )us fate They were w< Ij
dreaded, in tie .:iijie |l|ann* r of clotieeH

MM our people, were gentlemanly l|; their
ways ai d departed quietly.

| A motion for a new trial wan miMlc
[by Mr. Smith. Hut it. wns noon over
ruled, and Mohawk sentenced, about
January I, IM-U, to be hung, in the jail

yard. Tni* y-rd was back and north
jol the old jaii ana w,m atjrronnded

l by n »tone wall. On the 'Jay ot n
eni ation tJome people climbed Upon
thin wall and u.vn hoti«« roof* near by

A Mr. Bamnel rojbumu*, a blacksmith
then living here, had charge of iht, >J/J
tails of the execution, which U>ok jdaru
March 22, lull

Tt)u body of Mohawk wan placed in a
well made box, and taken to a

point where u fence along Monroe
Mtrect interacted a fence coming down
from the Orphan*' Home. One of tbe

fence* was somewhat in the wood* and
the grave dug was over that fence and
on north aide of th<> fence coming went

from Orphan*' Home. We have not
been there for many jears mid there-
fore not certain now th»l we could ex
ti.lly ji t»ii the spot-. Your*etc.)

Join* H NKUt-RY,
Butler, July 25, t'JOi

Fire on I-ake Ontario.

slis* Katherine Mechling ofthiscoan-
ty was one of the hundred and fifty ex-

cursionists on the steamer Castanet
last Friday, when she took fire on the
lake. The boat was returning from
Kingston. Ont. to Clayton, N. Y. at the
time, and the fire was due to an explo-
sion of gas in the tire box which threw
hot coals into the engine room.

The yacht wasfonr milrs from Kings
ton and" half a mile from shore. A stiff
breez was blowing, and the passengers
were enjoying the ride, when suddenly
a sheet of flame shot np through the
hatchways. The flames shot up to the
canvas awnings, and in a moment these
were ablaze. While the passengers were

huddled forward and aft the engineer
and fireman made their way through
the flames from the engine room. The
crew distributing life preservers,
began to fight the blaze.

Capt. Barney Nunn headed the Cast-
anet toward the shore and was followed
by the steam yatch Nokotuis belonging
to W. H. Nicholas, of N. Y., which was

a mile away when the blaze burst out.
The burning boat was beached on Cedar
island and in a moment the Nokomis
was run behind her. The passengers
were transferred without the loss of a

life and the fire was extinguished by
the united efforts of both crews. Engi-
neer Charles Wood and his son, Ray-
mond, the fireman, were both badly
bnrned, but will recover.

On Seeing a Blind lteggar on

Federal St., Allegheny.

Ihave no priest. I have no nt-ed,
Of stndied r>rayer or written creed,
The earth below, the skies above,
Teach me my faith, and that is love.

I have no faith in mortal man,
He covets the earth and grasps what he

can: .

He would sell his soul for paltry gold

And tnrn hi- brother out in the cold.

That God's image is stamped upon man-
kind, we know,

Aud we wonder how man can fall so

low;
It must be that K»tan has slipped in
And changed the stamp to resemble

sin.

God placed us here to help each other
Man's creed is to help himself aud no

other;
He gets riches by meanness, on the sly.
And forgets the story of the needle s

eye.

I have seen the poor on Federal street
liegging for bread.

The millionaire passed by and turned
ed away his head,

As if to say such people I can't abide,

And like the priest crossed to the other
side.

A time of reckoning will come some
day,

When they will hear the Savior say,
I told you to be kind to the poor, for

with you they will ever be.

In as much as ye did it not unto them
you did it not unto me.

ALEX >l. HAYS.

? 4 i y
$

vjpfßlO^
PERFECT SIGHT

is greatly to be desired, «nd not thor
ouulily appreciated by thos'? who are

fortunate enough U> enjoy it. If your
eyes trouble >oti in any way call on us

and have them tested by the electric
shadow teat free of charge and advise
von you nt<ed glasses or not.

We also sell ?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical gbo'ljj.
field and Spy Glastsea.

R. L. KIRKPATRiCK,
Jeweler and Gnduito Optician

'J. *t to rv.urt House

ARGUMENT
is not necessary to prove that
our made to-order clothing has
no ouperior in this or any other
city,

WI: KNOW
v/hat constitutes good material
and always take mighty good
care that v/e get it. And we
keep thoroughly posted as to
what are to he the coming
styles. As to the finish and
fit of our garments, pick out
the best dressed man you know.
He Is probably wearing a suit
made by us.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice iy hereby tfiven Dial tho

partnership heretofore ?tibniuti/ig
Jfenry |s. McKiuney and John

Kohlninyttr. under the firm name of the
Butler KiiKine Works, Limited, wan dis-
solved on the 24 th day of Juae, 1904, !»y
llMltlinl Consent.

All debts owing to mirh partnership
ato receivable by Ilenry H McKinney,
to w,V m «I*o all clatiiis anil demands

the a*/ t;; bo Tip > etited f.,r
payment.

The bnuioeKSt is to bit currn-'l 111 the
firm name an usual by the said Henry
IJ. MeKlnney.

HKNKV H MCKINNBV,
J I.'. KOIIMVIKYKK.

June SMlth, I'M)I.

11. M!M,EF,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OIWICJL KOOJ>I T»>lii, ilutlur 'Jounty
National Bank buildimr

»c» tan Ktgu aired t
bppmlie the ? y .;

Old I'osloffltc, ?

Theodore Volley, nil
L'CAJ [fate and fH

Insurance Ajency, *^3
ZJB S. MB n St. -S

Kutlrr. Pa. \u25a0
ff you h:iv«j properly SI
nr. want to l<uy or .VJ
rent cml, write or A A
i,hone fne. VJH

List Mailed Upon Application

DEATHS.

McGEARY?At the honi« of his sister.
Elizabeth, at Great Belt. July 22.
1904. William L. McGeary. formerly
of Buffalo township, aged SO years.

McGEARY?At the home of her fister.
i Sirs. E. J. Houser, in Apollo, July 22,

1904, Miss Martha C. McGeary of
: Butler, aged 7S years.
DOUTT?JuIy 22, 111' 4. infant child of

IG.
W. Doutt, of Middlesex township,

aged 4 years.
CAMPBELL?At her home in Butler,

i July 23, 1904, Mrs. Jas.l.Campbell, ?n

i her 52nd year.
Mrs. Campbell's maiden name was

Sarah Whitmire, and she was a daugh
ter, and last surviving of the six chil-
dren, of Peter Whitmire of Oakland
township. Her husband and four bojs

; and two girls survive her.
I BROWN?At his home in Penn twp.,

near Brownsdale, July 23, 1904.
| Joseph Brown, in his <>9th year.

Mr. Brown was an old soldier, and
had been in delicate health for some
time. His wife, nee Gray, and ten
children, among whom are C. B. Brown
of Butler and two M. E. Ministers
survive him.
MANROSS?At Miller, vJhio, July 23,

1904. of heart disease, Mrs. Delia
Manross, daughter of the late John
Kellerman of Butler.

CRAWFORD ?At her home iu Butler,
July 23, 1904. Mrs. Sarah C. Craw-
ford, formerly of Oakland township.

SEATON? At her home at Albion, Erie
county, July 12, 1904, Mrs. Lewis
Seaton, Jr.. formerly of Anandale.
She wa? it daughter of William Wins

low of Anandale, and was survived by
her husband and infant twins, one of
whom has since died.
SEATON ?At her home on N. Cliff St ,

July 24, 1904, Elizabeth, wife of
Harry Seaton, aged 30 years.
Her husband is a brother of Lewis

Seaton, Jr., whose wife died last week.
The two young couples had been mar-
ried two years.
GRUBBS?At his home in Cincinnati.

July 17, 1904, Capt., 1. W. Grubbs, a

native of Butler county, and a former
well known riverman, aged 60 years.

WHITFIELD?At her home, 110 Col-
lege St., July 28, 1904, Caroline, wife
of Audrew Whitfield, in her 46th
year.

ALLEN?At his home in Zelienople,
July 20, 1904, William Allen. Sr , in
his 88th year.
Mr. Allen was born iu England and

was brought to this county by his father,
Joseph Allen, when but two years of
aue. He lived on the old place near
Zelienople nearly ail his life. His wife
died some years ago, aud his father in
1865.

He is survived by nine children-
Joseph and Richard Allen, of Pitts-
burg; William, of Zelienople; Anthony,
of Butler; Samuel, of Beaver Falls; Mrs.
Emma Fidell. Mrs. Susan Stokey, Mrs.
Mary Van Ausdale, all of Allegheny,
aud Mm. Barber Shaffer, of Harmony.

Obituary,

The body of Ootn Paul Kruger was

taken from Switzerland to the Hague,
last week, and is now on its way, by
water, to its last resting place in the
Transvaal.

An old mau named Miller, who lived
with Thos. Hazletf. near Renfrew, was
found dead iu bed, Monday morning.

W. S. Ilulse, former yardrnaster for
the Bessemer R. R. Co. here, died at the
home of his sister in New Castle, Tues-
day.

£ Better fix up for this hot #

t wpather. You will feel ?
S comfortable ip our cool *

f light underwear, All the #

t new stuff?all grades. t
2 See our linen-mesh. S

i <
0 f
# We are showing all the *

5 new patterns in neglige t
4 shirts and very "nifty" 2
# things in fancy hosiery and #

J neckwear

1 l
t Straw Hats*
4 i
j half price
# Every straw hat in the #

t house, all clean new stuff, t
J HALF PRICE 5

Uno. S.Wick, |
f People* Phone, 615. #

j IJUTLKK PA. f

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
Notice <>l I>*?\u25a0?»*«?«? of Court.

To all whom it may concern
Notice Is hereby given that on the

13th day of June, A. I). 1904. the Court
of Common Pleas of Butler County, Pa.,
at M. S l> No. 3. June Term, 1904.
Made a decree changing the n::tiie of
Harvey Pierce Klester to Harvey l'ier«.<;
Bagott. lIY OKDKIL OF ('( tVKT.

JOHN C. CI.AKK.
Prothonotary.

NOTK H.

The pnrtneriihiji knowna« II Bander,
Ziegler & Co , Millers and Dealer* in
Flour, Feed and < J rain, has this day,
June 6, 1901, been dissolved by mutual
consent. Harry M Ziegler retiring.
The business will be curried on as usual
by H Bander and son. Thanking our
patrons *or pas' patronage, we solid!, a

continnance ofVftnle.
lIKNKV liAIMiKU,
HAHRV 11. ZIK<;M:U,
C. G. BAUIIKH

Orplian'ii Court Sale.
ILY virtue of an order OF tin- Orphan s

(,'ourt of Jluller county, I'CNU'U., to me
F led, there will LIE e.xposed to public sale

OIL I LIE premies In till) J|oro|II;l| lit lliltler.
I'a .at II o'olm k A M ?>

Saturday, August 13, 1904,
th»' following properly, ri*ttluntitle
i,f Jordan Kytli. il« ci umrl, vl/.: A certain
plcco or lot of ground In tli" Tlilrtl Nurd of
Uullcr, Itutkr < 'o. I'll.. Imhiihlim! oii tin-
north by WVnt Way nn nt r»« I. oil lb« «iwl by
Wut<-r Htrci-i,on tin* Honth l#y lund of Mr*.
Jo.uiria Ko« iilk, and on I!»«? west by ('on-
j.o<)ii>,ijf**nl<)K rrwk; fronting almut onn
Imndpd an I t**n (I)" f»?*»!. on W»l«*r utrent.
ami *? \M'ndltift al/oht- one li#»tlr* «J ai.'i
?\u2666evciily (l»0) fi tI, along Wrtyri® itn-i l uiid
havlitK tbercon inrWHl a Iwo-ntdry frame
<1 uel lioune and barn.

TKItMH One-third of the purphiftte n»on« y

flourri. and the balanct' In two, <*«|t«uj, annual
L/4V fliejMJi,

MAKTIN (illiHiiN.
Trtuten.

WM. WALKI.LT. CLIAS. A. MrEI.VAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,

J|o7 Bntler County National Bank Bldg. 1
EA I, KMTATE.

I.NSIItANCE
Oil, I'KOI'KIITIEH.

LOANH.
IIOTII I'IIONKB, ',

BANKRUPT SALE
of

Valuable Real Estate
At the Court House iu Butler. l*a.. at 1:00
P. M.. on

Friday, August, 19th, 1904
Hy virtue of an order of the I'nited States

Pistrict I'onrt for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, in Bankruptcy, made by J. \V.
Hutchison. Ksq.. lieferee. date<i July U,
I'.HM. ao«i to the undersiirnen Trustee direct-
ed, he willoffer at publl<* sale at the above
time and place, the following described
real estate, viz:

FlKtfT?That certain lot or parcel of land
situate in the boroueti of Harmony. Butler
cotnty. Pa., bounded on the north l>y German
street, on the ea>t by an alley, on the south
by the Commons and on tlie west by the lot
of the M. E. Church; and having thereon
erected a large, new, eight room, dwelling
house, frame office building, and frame
stable and outbuildings. The above prop-
erty to be sold free and divested of liens and
mortgages.

SECOND: AUthe interest of G. G. lioney-
mus, being the undivided l-.*> of. in and N>
that certain tract of land situate iu Jackson
twp.. Butler county. Fa., and known its the
Gottleib Hironeymus farm, liounded on the
north by lands of Geo. Young and S. C.
Ramsay, on the east by lands of George
Marburger. on the south liy F. Klder and
Twentier. and on the west by lands of \V. S.

Kamsay and S. t'. Kamsay: c.mtaining (6
acres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a dwelling house, barn and outbuild-
ings. and producing oil wells. Ttie interest
of G. G. Koneymus therein to be sold free
and diverted of liens of judgments and
mortgages, but subject to the life estate of

Lewis lioueymus. father of G. O. Koneymus.
TKIi.MS OF SAl.K:?Ten per cent of pur-

chase price cusU in hand when property Is
knocked down, and the balance on con-
firmation of sale by the Court.

1". S. GOEHRING.
Trustee of Bankrupt.

Estate of G. G. Koneymus.
JOHN H. W ILSON.

Attorney for Trustee.

Notice of Audit.
In re estate j{John t lu the Orphan's

11. Sparks, late of J-Court of Butler Co..
Butler county, dec*cl. ) No. f»l, Sept. T., IVO4.

"July 11, 11»4. J. I). McJunkin. appointed
auditor to make distribution of funds In
hands of Albert Trout man. adm'r."

BY THE COURT.
And now, July l.'ith, A. I). 1904. I, hereby

give uotlce.tbat I willdischarge the dutlesjjf
said appointment on the £ird day of August,
11*>4, at IUo'clock A M. of s iid day, at my of-
fice iu Butler, Pa., when and where those in-
terested may attend if they see fit so to do.

J. 1). McJUNKIN,
Adulter.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the final account of

George Twentier, administrator of the
estate of George Twentier, deceased, of
Adams twp.

O. C. No s:j, Sept. Term, 11)04,

ORDER OF' COURT.
Now, Jnne 11, 1004. The withi:.

motion dnly presented in open court
and on due consideration E. H. Negley,
ESIJ., is appointed auditor, for' the pur-
poses stated in said motion.

BY THE COURT.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will at-
tend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment at my office, No. 8, South West
Diamond. Butler. Pa., at 10 a. m. Fri-
day, July 29, 1904. v.'bon and where all
parties interested in the distribution of
the balance in the hands of said ad-
ministrator may appearand make proof
of their claims.

E. 11. NKULKY, Auditor.

Account of Butler Twp. School
District, 1904.

Account of Sebastian Heck, Treasurer of
School Hoard for year ending June, 1904.

I)It.
Halance from last year less sunt, i 4(U 'M
Overpaid by George llauer 7 70
State appropriation o'j

Kec'd from J. Ilinchberger,Col iUIl' M
Kec'd unseated land * !?;(

hog ta x !!? 00
John Graham ll' Oo

HutlerCo. Nat. liank,money borrowed MS
John l orcht, money borrowed 900 00
A. Kradlu, money borrowed 400 00
S. Beck, money borrowed 1100 00

Total J!KO< K4

CKEI'IT.
Thomas Kerr, teaching; ? 'no oo
I.vdla I.ottari, teaehinx -I*' 00

Kllle K. Koss, teachlnx 210 00
J. M. Slaxenhaupt, teachlnx ~>o 00
I. M. l)yke, teachlnx -!»'

M. Watson, teaching oo
V. I'earce, teachlnx -00 00
K llogue, teachlnx «? <»»

M. M. King, teui
K. Gre**nert, r**nt 40-i."»
J. (i. Jk Wm. CamplM'll. hardware 0 Z>
c.A Wai'lisiiiuili, coal i:n 7:t
I'. Snyder, repairs 1- -tj
Win. Shorts, repairs IISTt

11. r. Ilelneman. supplies, lxx>ks. i>77 :i.'l
S. Iteck, supplies s 77
T. Kerr, supplies 4 OH

Home CJas Co., fuel 44 l-
T. Vogol?y, Insurance :>7 ihi

American School desks BO 10

K. Koch Sons, hardware 11l tlo
ti, A. Sypber, hardware S 57
Itiown A t.'o., tables 7 ihi
J. Nlgxle X SIIII, hardware I 7r>
Ueorxe K. White, rent 10 W
L. Illncnhi'ixer repairs 4 00

J. Schenck. secretary, repairs, etc ... 7.1 IK'i
A. Kraill)'. repairs. IB l-
(i. Schenck, bulldinx l.yndora School

House . .. .'pOiSO 4."i
i.Vndora Land Co., lot for school ."nil) 00
Treasurer's percent axe Is "' 70
Auditors, publlshlnx and tllliixacc't.. ir« oo
Home Cas Co , meter I" oo

Total IftUU 47
Hal due treasurer.. t -70 H J

Account John Hlnchls-rxer, Collector.
I»K.

Am't duplicate j.T.Ki:itC
Ain't lidded "1 30

#lOl4 :«:s
CM.

Kxouorated poll taxes iUsj tt!
" land taxes »7 13

Included Itutlir llorouxh
School District .. .. NI3 .»s

Discount on lax paid In It" days 41 01
i'crcentiixe. , 17 ftl
I'ald s Heck, treasurer 3#13 111

Total 1880# '£>

Ital due t wp. uncollected taxes < IM07
0 per cent added to same 5 HO

Total \u2666 ISI W
Audited June Is. IHO4.

''®! Auditors.
0 s. l oarce, I

CTATI".MKN T O!?' TIIK IM'K1ITKI)NJCKrt,
valuation of l.itxiible property and asset*

of HutlCr towpshlt) School dhtrti-t at | h" ('lift
of school year. .June, r.«»l.

ABHJETH,
Valuation of taxable property and

real aud persoual estate #512070 00
Occupations INI

Total fatßoii oo
l,i ss arn'L Included lu lluller School

distrli't wtlmated at about. 100000 oo

Total value school district I7WIWI 00

Am't uncollected taxes

1)7

f NI'kIIT^IIN^SS.
Note to Butler Co. National bank. #ol>ai
Not*' to Joliu I'orcht B'>oo oo
No|.e to A. Kradlu. ...

100 oo
Note to K. Ileck, money advanced... I 100 00
ilaldueH. lieck. Treasurer . ..

*7O in

si
Tot el IndebterlneMs about H7

Joseph lllnirhberxer. Secretary of llutler
township School District, helnx duly sworn
says Ihe above statement Is true mid correct
t.i tin- best of his knowledge and belief.

lOSKI'II IIIN< HIIIJMJKK. Sec
A. I' KltA III,K.President.

Hworn aii«l »«l hi-'fnn* Hl© Mil*2Wtli
(JiTy ot .)un«\ 11MI.

ALKX MlT< :llkl.J<(
.Notary rubll'\

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,
lute of Slippery rock borough, but
lir county, PH., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, nil persons know
ing themselves to IHS indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment ana those having
claims against, the CMtute will present

f!te i:ame duly authenticated for settle-
nient to

ELLKN M. PATI Kitapfj, K* r ,
Hlipperyrock, PH.

WIU.IAMS Mnviiktx, Atfc'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KNTATKOK WATSON I. MJNKLK, l>Kl.'l>.

Notice ia hereby given that letters of
administration on the tvitiiU)of Walsoi

13. Dunkle, deceased, late of Parker
township. Hutlcr county. Pa., have l>e«n

granted to the uudersigned, to whom
nilpersons indebted to Miii«l estate ure
requested to make payment, iind those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same

known without delay.
VV. UI NKI-K, Adm'r.,

I' O. lioi'm, Parkers f.anding, I'a.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. "10 (JJ

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettenot administration, C. T. A., on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, deo'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa, hav-
ing been granted j,, the undersigned, nil
persons knowing themselves to i>e in-

debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present theui dul>
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r ,
K. F. D. 10, butler, Pa.

J. D, MCJUNKUH, Att'Y 4 A# 04

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hoars?9 to 12 A. M., 2 toi

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10. But-.
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

Geo. m beatt y. m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Bonding.
Office Hours? 9ll A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

11.. 6:30-8:30 P. M
Sunday? 9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 I". M.
Night "calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phonp 739.

DR. H. J. NEELA.
Rooms 6 and 7, Hughes Building,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito nrinary

organs and rectum treated by the mos
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

TIT H. BROWN, M. D.,
m ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
eJ ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V. GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian yid examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
i; 6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

n M.ZIMMERMAN
LL ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

LR. HAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
u PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opjwsite Lowry Honse,

Main St., Bntler, Pa. The finest work
a specialty. Expert painless extractor

of teeth by bis new method, no medi-
-1 cine nsed or jabbing a needle into the
gnms: also gas and ether used. Com
innnications by mail receive prompt at
tention.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

WJ. HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

12*1 South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. XL A. McCANDLHSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.
-DENTIST

Office at No 114 K. Jeflerson St., over
G. W. Miller's grocerv

T J. DONALDSON,
T), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to poatoffiee.

ATTORNEYS.

W C. FINDLEY,
II . ATTORNEY AT-LAW, A NU

PENSION ATTOKNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

Rl\ SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

A T. SCOTT.
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

pOULTEtt & BAKER,
ATTORNEYSAI LAW.

()fflro in Butler County National
Bank limiting.

TOHN W. COULTER,
TF ATTORNKYAT-LAW.

Ofllce oti Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and businesH matters.

I D, McJUNKIN, .
f ) . ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Oflice in Kelbcr building, dornei Main
and B. Cunningham Sts, Kntrance on

Main street.

I B. BKRDIN,
r) . ATTORNItY AT IyAW.

Office on Mulu St. near Court HOUJH

OH. GOUCIiKR,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office In Wise building.

p 11. NKGLEY,
HIa ATTORNKY AT I?AW.

Office in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
i \ p. 1,. McQUISTION,
V. Civn. HNC.INKKR AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House.

I) F. MILLIARD,
I). GKNKICAI. SURVKYINU.

Mirun and Land. County Surveyor.
K. F D. 41), West Hunbury, Pa.

j P. WALKUK.
LI. NOTARY I'IJUUC,

BuTr.HR,
Office with Birktner, next door to I'. O

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letteraof administration 011 the estate

of Lyman Billiard, deed, lute of Wash-
ington twp., Butler county, Pa., having
boon granted to the undersigned, all
persona knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will ploase make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said' estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CIIAI.MKKHBlt.t.lAlllJ,
R. F. D. li», Went Hunbury, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In ro of Geo. 15. Miller. dee'd ,

late of Uutlor Borough, I'"
Whereo*. letter* of Adiu'n Cum

Teetamento Annexo in above intato
have been iutued by the Register of
Willn. tn the uuderHi«ned, nil pentontt
indebted to wild entate are requested to
promptly pay. and any having claim*
will prenent tfaeui properly proved for
payment.

OMVKK IT MILLK»,
Adm'r C. T. A

W. C. fc'iNUMiv, /itt'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
letter* testamentary on the estate of

J. W. Monk*, deo'd., late of Middlesex
twp.. Butler (Jo., PH.. having been
granted to the undersigned, all person*
knowing themselves indebted to said
out ate will "plea»e make immediate pay
meet, and any having claim* agamst
aaid e'' tn will present tliem duly
autl??? »' ? 'led for settlement to

i(t,v. w. A. MONKS, Ex'r.,
JAM B iItJUNKIN, Att'y. 0-3804

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

317 S Haiti Street.

Sacrifice Sale of Pianos.
I will sell any piano in my storo at a

discount of fIUO.OO under regular retail
price for the next ten days with an
additional discount of 5 per cent, for
ciifch,

CALL AND SEE HIM.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate in
Centre township, Butler Co.,
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta-
tion. First-class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and wellwatered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

Binding: of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our

work. It' you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased ifyou have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMOW, Prop.

Opp Court Honue.

TRADE
DEIISN*

? ' rn" COPVBKJHTB Ac.
An von# <oniln> > ukrlrh linrtrt*«prt)>ttmi mnf

Ilitnulr ?'"?\u2666 ruin I'll, npmitm IrcowliWlior «*

iiiv«nu<>n l« pnihnbly iinNwitaMft. rnmnnlnlrn-
(.|oi-,a»trlcllr conndmit liil. llmultMMikonPaitml#
tent ohhmt ngoncjr for MMIIring p«t<*utN.

Put rut \u25a0 t*k«n Ihroiitfh Muriti A to. rec*l»i
fjtrcUilri 'tlrr, without cnnrgo. In tho

Scientific American,
& |i«urt«<inu'lir IIIu»lr»(rHiwi'i'klr. !?»U'l

MUNN & Co. 3^0 0-New York
Br"" r HL. W.»l.lnul.m. D.C.

[c. F. T. Papej
)am bii ? r? i i

) p JEWELER |

S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

iSww

« IDEAL CLOTHING AND 8
§ HAT PARLORS. §
© i-2 Price Sale of §
§ OUTING SUITS AND STRAW HATS. §
© We have placed every Outing Suit and Straw Hat©
©at exactly 1-2 price. Nothing reserved. We want to©
© make a clean sweep of all our Summer Suits. We never ©
© carry goods over from one season to another. Here is©
© the range of prices: O 5

I | SUITS, NOW 'II0 25 12.50 X
© Now is the time to buy one right in the heart of theo
0 season, and ifyou wear an IDEAL Suit you have theo
0 satisfaction of wearing the best at the Lowest Prices. 0
0 Any child's suit in the house at 1-3 to 1-2 off. 0

§ Ideal Clothing andß
| Hat Parlors, §
©1 , o

228 South {Wain St., Pa. ©

P. S. ?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andQ
repaired free.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - 532.000.00

(EARNKit)

Accounts of the pnblic solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.
JOHN YOCNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.

E. W. BINGHAM. Casbier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cas-hier.

Its P.oor susiness
To carry goods over from one season to another. We would
rather have the money than the stock and are going to com-
mencejright now to make

GR6AT SACRIFICES
In our prices in order to convert clothing into cash.

Note these prices and see if you think you can afford to
stay away.

Choice of Mens S2O suits for #15.00
Choice of Men's sls suits for 1 1.00
Choice of Men's #12.50 suits for 9.00
Choice of Men's #lO suits for 7.00
Choice of Men's $8 suits for 5.50
Choice of Men's $6.50 suits for 4.50

CHILDREN'S SUITS ?A great opportunity to fit out
the little fellows. Prices in this department have been subject-
ed to the deepest cuts.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

1,. S. McJUNKIN. IRA McJUNKIN
OKO. A. MITC HELL.

lb. S McJUNKIN He CO.,

Insurance Sc Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

ftUTbER, - - PA.
I

| Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Ac Iiia I Manufacturer.
Thin IH to yonr advantage- We quarry

the sto' k from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and nil cnttiiiK IH dono nt our

SUAIiPSBURQ PLANT.
Before ordering work send for our prices

' W. A LINDSAY CO.,
; House Bnildintf, PITTSBURG, I'A.

Corner Smithlleld and Water Streets.
r holies r (toll .'CM Court; I*. 9i A. .'JRJHI M.

Pearson U. Nace's
Livery Fead and Sale Stable t

R-:itr of
Wick House Butler °enn'a
Thr bent of hornoM iitid first ela.su riifh ui

?ravN on hand and for lilro.
UI«Ht atvorn med at IOIIH HI town for pfruot

nont board lok anil LranrdoM. trade. Hpocl
al care guarantood.

Stable Room For 65 Horses

A guild cm* <>r Imrnos, Ih,tli drlycrs ii.nl
(Iran burses nlwuys on hund Ami fur wile
U'dor » full guurantep; lunt horses hough
pun urotier noUtlrnt lon liv

PEARSON B. NAUE.
T*.i*poon» No 71

M. C. WAGNKK

ARTTST PHOT OGBAPHFE
Uiy Bo(|th Ma|n H|,

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when i t need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call a. ii.
We carry a full line pi l-hii;;..,
Chcmicah, Toilet Articles, etc

Purvis' Pharmacy
a. O. PXTHVIR, I'll, u

Both Phones.

8188 Main Bt. Butler Pa.

$ ®

IStar key I
$ Leading Photographer, Gj)

0^


